Abstract: The polycarbonate screw cap part had cracking problem during storage, which mechanism needed to be studied. The effect of environmental atmosphere and stress-loading storage on the intrinsic stress and its distribution in polycarbonate screw cap part was investigated in the paper. The analytical results indicated that the intrinsic stress in polycarbonate screw cap had a tendency to decrease slightly or to keep unchanged during room temperature-low humidity (40%RH) storage and room temperature-middle humidity (55-65%RH) storage for 315 days, while had a tendency to decrease obviously during 315 days of high temperature-high humidity (47˚C+90%RH) storage. After 300 days of stress-loading storage, the intrinsic stress in polycarbonate screw cap part also decreased obviously, and it might belong to stress relaxation. The distribution of intrinsic stress in polycarbonate screw cap part basically kept unchanged during environmental atmosphere storage and stress-loading storage.
Introduction
Polycarbonate (PC) screw cap part was an important part in certain product. When it experienced long-term storage, because of intrinsic stress concentration and other causes, a few cracks were found nearby a small screwed hole on the polycarbonate screw cap part, which seriously affected its usage reliability. Therefore it's needed to study the storage cracking causes and mechanism for polycarbonate screw cap, and to know how these intrinsic stresses change during storage. Environmental atmosphere and stress loading may lead to change of the intrinsic stress in the polycarbonate screw cap part. Therefore, we investigated the effect of environmental atmosphere and stress loading storage on intrinsic stress and its distribution in the polycarbonate screw cap in the paper.
Stress cracking (SC) and environmental stress cracking (ESC) are two main mechanisms for cracked polycarbonate parts [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Stress concentration can cause polycarbonate parts to crack directly, which is mainly related to properties of materials. And environmental stress cracking is caused by small stress while contacting chemicals or organic solvents (including gas), which mainly exist in usage environment. Both mechanisms have important effect on material's usage. Stress in different transparency materials can be determined by photo-elastic method [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
In the paper, a batch of PC screw cap assembly parts were tested after stored in different environmental atmospheres, including room temperature and low humidity, room temperature and middle humidity, high temperature and high humidity atmosphere. Another batch of screw cap assembly parts were tested after stored in stress-loading state. The intrinsic stress and its 5th International Conference on Civil Engineering and Transportation (ICCET 2015) distribution of each part were measured by photo-elastic method after certain period of storage. And the related changing trend and rules of the intrinsic stress and its distribution were analyzed and probed.
Experimental
Environmental atmosphere storage experiment 15 screw cap assembly parts were stored in environmental atmosphere experiment. At first the screw cap assembly part was assembled as initial state. Then a small pre-stress was applied on the screw cap part by rotating a screw tightly for 90º from initial position, and then the intrinsic stress in the PC screw cap at the initial state were measured. The 15 screw cap assembly parts were kept at this state for storage. The intrinsic stress and its distribution in each screw cap assembly part were measured after certain period of storage.
5 screw cap assembly parts were stored in room temperature and low humidity (40%RH) atmosphere, which was an environment inside a dehumidify cabinet (A20-290, Dr. Storage Co.).
5 screw cap assembly parts were stored in room temperature and middle humidity (55%RH-65%RH) atmosphere, which was a normal laboratory environment with dehumidifier running constantly. And 5 screw cap assembly parts were stored in high temperature (47˚C) and high humidity (90%RH) atmosphere, which was an environment inside a high-low temperature alternating damp heat cabinet (SDJ-402F, Chengdu Tianyu Co.).
Stress-loading storage experiment 5 screw cap assembly parts were stored at stress-loading experiment. At first the screw cap assembly part was assembled as initial state. Then a small pre-stress was applied on the screw cap part by rotating a screw tightly for 180º from initial position, and then the intrinsic stress in the PC screw cap at the initial state were measured. The 5 screw cap assembly parts were then kept at this state and stored in normal laboratory environment (room temperature and middle humidity, 55-65%RH). And the intrinsic stress and its distribution in each screw cap assembly part were measured after certain period of storage.
Intrinsic stress determination method and instrumentation
A photo-elastic analyzer was employed in determination of intrinsic stress and its distribution using Strain Matic M4/150.10 high resolution stress measuring system (Ilis company, Germany). The environmental condition for determination was controlled at 20±2˚C and 50-60%RH. The samples were stayed in the temperature-humidity environment in photo-elastic analyzer laboratory for 24 hours and approached to stable status before determination of the intrinsic stress and its distribution for polycarbonate samples.
Multi-directional method with 6 measuring angles (15° step width) in instrumental software was used to determine the intrinsic stress and its distribution.
Results and discussion
Effect of environmental atmosphere storage on intrinsic stress and its distribution in PC screw cap assembly parts The result of room temperature and middle humidity (55-65%RH) storage experiment for 315 days was given in figure 2. After 315 days of storage at room temperature and middle humidity environment, the maximal and mean intrinsic stress in screw cap assembly parts only decreased by a little. The distribution of intrinsic stress basically kept unchanged.
The result of high temperature and high humidity (47˚C+90%RH) storage experiment for 315 days was given in figure 3 . After 315 days of storage at high temperature and high humidity environment, the maximal and mean intrinsic stress in screw cap assembly parts decreased obviously. The distribution of intrinsic stress basically kept unchanged.
The above storage experiments revealed that room temperature and dry environment basically kept the intrinsic stress in PC screw cap constant, while high temperature and high humidity environment lowered the intrinsic stress in PC screw cap obviously. High temperature and high humidity had effect similar to heat treatment, which promoted interior molecules to move and rearrange to lower the energy of system. The distribution of the intrinsic stress in PC screw cap basically kept unchanged during above environmental atmosphere storage. The results of stress-loading storage experiment for 5 screw cap assembly parts were given in figure 4. After 300 days of storage at stress loading (the screw was rotated tightly for 180°), the maximal and mean intrinsic stress in 5 screw cap assembly parts decreased obviously. This revealed that during long-term stress-loading storage, the intrinsic stress in screw cap parts might decrease gradually, which might be caused by stress relaxation. The distribution of the intrinsic stress in 5 PC screw caps basically kept unchanged during stress-loading storage experiment.
Conclusion
1 For PC screw cap assembly parts, dry environment basically kept the intrinsic stress constant, while high temperature and high humidity environment decreased the intrinsic stress obviously.
2 For PC screw cap assembly parts, after stress-loading storage, the intrinsic stress had a trend to decrease gradually, which might be caused by stress relaxation. 3 The distribution of intrinsic stress in polycarbonate screw cap part basically kept unchanged during environmental atmosphere storage and stress-loading storage.
